OVERVIEW
The Voodoo Lab Pedal Power X4 provides four isolated 9V outputs capable of properly powering battery operated pedals, high current DSP effects, and even the most sensitive vintage circuits with no added noise and optimum tone.

A novel DC transformer design combines traditional analog linear voltage regulation with state-of-the-art organic polymer and ceramic capacitor filters to achieve best in class performance.

CONNECTIONS

1) Connect to a regulated 12VDC power source. Use either the supplied 1000mA power adapter or any 12V 400mA output from a Voodoo Lab Pedal Power.

2) LED status indicator. Steady ON during normal operation.

3) Isolated 9VDC outputs. Each output can provide up to 500mA. Total current not to exceed the power source maximum (400-1000mA).
WARRANTY

North America Only
Voodoo Lab warrants this product against defects that are due to faulty material or workmanship for a period of five years from the date of original retail purchase. This warranty does not include damage to the product resulting from accident or misuse. This warranty is given to the original purchaser only and it is not assignable to any other person.

If the product should become defective within the warranty period, Voodoo Lab will repair it or replace it free of charge, provided it is returned freight prepaid to Voodoo Lab with a valid RMA (return material authorization) number.

This warranty shall not apply to any goods that have been repaired or altered by anyone other than the manufacturer. There are no warranties which extend beyond the terms described herein. Should you experience any difficulty with this Voodoo Lab product, contact us as described below. If it is determined that the product must be returned to the factory for repair, you will be issued an RMA and given shipping and packaging instructions.

Outside North America
Regions outside North American please contact your country’s distributor for warranty information.

How to Reach Us
Tel: 707 545 0600
Email: info@voodoolab.com
Forum: www.voodoolab.com/forum
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